User Manual of Digital Password Cabinet Lock
Model #: EP-B125

General Introduction

Working Mode:
A: Fixed Password Mode (Private Use): Password is permanent until you change it. Normally for home and office use.
B: One-Time Password Mode (Public Use): Password is for one-time use. Someone can set a one-time password to occupy a cabinet to store his stuff, and unlock with the same one-time password, then the cabinet available for others.

Factory Password: 1234
Password Length: 4-15 digits

Operation

※ Unlock:
1. Enter password “1234” and confirm with “OK”. There will be a long beep and green unlocking indicator 亮will light.
2. Turn the lock panel clockwise 180° to unlock

Note:
1. If wrong password, there will be 3 beeps.
2. If low battery, this indicator 电量 will light.
Close cabinet door and turn the lock panel anticlockwise 180° to lock it.

Modify Password:
1. Enter current password “1234” and press “OK”.
2. Press and hold “OK” for more than 2s, ⬇️ blinks, enter new password (eg. 1314) and press “OK” to confirm.

Switch Working Mode:

- Fixed Password Mode → One-Time Password Mode:
  1. Enter password and press “OK”.
  2. Press and hold “OK” for more than 2 seconds, ⬇️ blinks, press “OK” again.
  3. Enter “44” and press “OK”.

- One-Time Password Mode → Fixed Password Mode:
  1. Enter password and press “OK”.
  2. Press and hold “OK” for more than 2 seconds, ⬇️ blinks, press “OK” again.
  3. Enter “43” and press “OK”.

Set One-Time Password:
1. Press “OK” once, ⬇️ blinks.
2. Enter a personal password (4-15 digits), press “OK” to confirm with a long beep.

Then you can store your stuff with this one-time password:
Turn the lock panel anticlockwise 180° to lock the cabinet, and enter the one-time password and “OK” to unlock.

Enable & Disable Messy Password Function

Note: This function if only for Fixed Password Mode. You can enter some random numbers before and after the correct password when unlocking, to avoid others peeking your password.

1. Enter password and press “OK”.
2. Press and hold “OK” for more than 2 seconds, ⬇️ blinks, press “OK” again.
3. Enter “42” and press “OK” to enable. (Enter “41” and press “OK” to disable)
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